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   Makes:       15 - 20 Slices
   Prep time:  5 - 10 minutes
   Cook time: 20 - 25 minutes

1 cup             Besan
1/2 cup         Fine Semolina
1.5 tsp           Salt
3 tsp              Caster Sugar
1 tsp              Turmeric
1 tsp              Baking Powder
1 tsp              Bicarb
1/2                 A Lemon’s Juice
1 tbsp            Vegetable Oil
1/2 cup         Plain Yoghurt
1/2 cup         Water

Tempering
3 tbsp            Vegetable Oil
2 tbsp            Mustard Seeds
8-10               Chopped Green Chillis
1/4 tsp          Chilli Powder
3 tbsp            Fresh Coriander (Optional Extras)
2 tbsp            Coconut (Optional Extras)
                       Handful Of Curry Leaves
 
 
 

Khaman Dhokla
Its a fasting Monday and I’m taking it all the way
back to my childhood when my gujarati neighbour
would socially send me her dhoklas. Nobody apart
from me enjoyed this delicacy so there was always
plenty for my fill. I really fancied having some for my
iftar today so here’s how i make mine. I was not
brought up with curry leaves so i actually don’t like it
at all, however if you do, you can add curry leaves for
garnish if you wish to. Chickpea flour is the main in-
gredients and cholla is a pungent, spicy cake.

Method

1     Sift dry ingredients and gently combine yoghurt 
       and water until you achieve a smooth and thick, 
       cake like batter.

2     Grease a cake or brownie tin with a little oil.

3     Heat 1.5 cups water in a large pot/ pan and sit a 
       small bowl at the bottom.

4     Place the cake pan and steam for 20/25mins.

5     Cool the spongy dhokla ensuring a knife comes 
       out clean after steaming.

6     In a small pan, heat oil, and temper mustard 
       seeds until they pop.

7     Pour on the dhokla.

8     Sprinkle chillis and add optional extras (curry 
       leaves also need tempering with the mustard 
       seeds).

9     Slice and enjoy.f                                 

10  Served best with a green sauce available on the 
       blog 
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